KOOTENAI COUNTY
FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTIONORDINANCENO.44I
CASENO. OA-145-10
AN ORDINANCEOF KOOTENAI COIINTY, IDAHO, A POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONOF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, RELATING TO FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTIONPROVIDING
FOR TITLE, AUTHORITY, APPLICABILITY,PURPOSE,METHODS OF REDUCING
FLOOD LOSSES,AND BASIS FOR ESTABLISHINGAREAS OF SPECIAL FLOOD
HAZARD; PROVIDINGDEFINITIONSOF TERMS;PROVIDTNGFOR FLOOD HAZARD
REDUCTION VIA REGULATION OF DEVELOPMENT IN AND ALTERATION OI.FLOODPLAINS AND FLOODWAYS; PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND
ADMINISTRATION; PROVIDING PROCEDURESFOR VARIANCES AND APPEALS;
PROVIDING FOR AMENDMENTS; REPEALING ALL PREVIOUSLY ENACTED
ORDINANCESRELATED TO FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION,INCLUDING,BUT NOT
LIMITED TO, ORDINANCE NOS. 285, 31l, 333, AND 381; PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILITY;PROVIDINGTHAT ADOPTIONOF THIS ORDINANCESHALL HAVE
NO EFFECT ON PROSECUTIONSMADE LINDER ANY PREVIOUSLY EFFECTIVE
ORDINANCE;AND ESTABLI$HINCAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
of KootenaiCounty,Idaho,as
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of CountyCommissioners
follows:
SECTION1. ThatTitle I l, Chapterl, KootenaiCourtyCode,shallbe,andis herebyrepealed.
by the
SECTION2. ThatTitle 11,KootenaiCountyCode,be,andthe sameis herebyamended
as Title ll, Chapter1,
additiontheretoof a NEW CHAPTER, to be known and designated
KootenaiCountyCode,andto readasfollows:
I l-l-l : GENERAL PROVISIONS:
A. Title. This chaptershall be known as the "KOOTENAI COUNTY FLOOD DAMAGE
PREVENTIONORDINANCE.''
B . Authority. In addition to the generalauthoritiesset forth in section l-l-2 of this code, these
regulationsare authorizedpursuantto Idaho Code $$46-1020through46-1024.

C . Applicability.
l. The provisions of this chaptershall apply to all of the unincorporatedarea of Kootenai
County.
2. Basis for Area of SpecialFlood Hazard. The SpecialFlood Hazard Areas identified by
FEMA in its Flood InsuranceStudy (FIS) for Kootenai County, Idaho, and Incorporated
Areas, dated May 3, 2010, with accompanyingFlood InsuranceRate Maps (FIRM)
and/or Digital Flood InsuranceRate Maps (DFIRM), and other supporting data, are

herebyadoptedby referenceanddEclared
to be a part of this chapter.The FIS andthe
FIRM areon file at the KootenaiCountyBuildingandPlanningDepartment.Additional
areasof specialflood hazardmay be designated
in accordance
with the procedures
set
t 1-1-4(BX3)
forthin subsection
of thischapter.
D . Statement
of Purpose.It is the purposeof this chapterto promotethe publichealth,safety,
general
and
welfare,and to minimizepublic and privatelossesdue to flood conditionsin
specificareasby provisionsdesigned;
l. To protecthumanlife andhealth;
2. To minimizeexpenditure
of publicmoneyandcostlyflood controlprojects;
3. To minimizetheneedfor rescueandrelief effortsassociated
with floodingandgenerally
general
public;
expense
undertaken
at the
ofthe
4. To minimizeprolongedbusiness
intemrptions;
5. To minimize damageto public facilitiesand utilities such as water and gas mains,
electric,telephoneand sewerlines,streets,andbridgeslocatedin areasof specialflood
hazard;
6. To help maintaina stabletax baseby providingfor the sounduseand development
of
areasof specialflood hazardsoasto minimizefuturefloodblightareas;
7. To ensurethat potentialbuyersare notifiedthat propertyis in an areaof specialflood
hazard;
8. To ensurethatthosewho occupythe areasof specialflood hazardassumeresponsibility
for theiractions;and
9. To meetFederalrequirements
so KootenaiCourty may participatein the NationalFlood
Insurance
Program.
E. Methodsof ReducingFlood Losses. In order to accomplishits purposes,this chapter
includesmethodsandprovisionsfor:
L Restrictingor prohibitinguseswhicharedangerous
to health,safety,andpropertydueto
wateror erosionhazardso
or which resultin damagingincreases
in erosionor in flood
heightsor velocities;
2. Requiringthat usesvulnerableto floods,includingfacilitieswhich servesuchuses,be
protected
againstflooddamageat thetime of initial construction;
3. Controllingthe alterationof natrualflood plains,streamchannels,
andnaturalprotective
barriers,whichhelpaccommodate
or channelfloodwaters;
4, Controllingfilling, grading,dredging,and otherdevelopment
which may increaseflood
damage;
5. Preventingor regulatingthe construction
of flood barrierswhich will unnaturallydivert
floodwatersor may increase
flood hazardin otherareas;and
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6. Requiringadherenceto the KootenaiCounty Site DisturbanceOrdinance,Title ll,
Chapter2 of this code,for erosionandsedimentcontrolandstormwatermanagement.
used
l1-1-?l DEFINITIONS OF TERMS: Unlessspecificallydefinedbelow,wordsor phrases
common
usage
meaning
they
have
in
so as to give themthe
in this chaptershallbe interpreted
application,Wordsin the presenttenseincludethe
andto givethis chapterits mostreasonable
futuretense;wordsin the singularnumberincludethe plural,and wordsin the plural number
andthe word "may"
includethe singular.The word "shall" is mandatoryandnot discretionary,
is permissive.
ACCESSORYLIVING LINIT. A buildingor portion(s)of a building,locatedon the samelot,
from the principaldwellingwith at least220 squarefeet of habitablespace,with
but separate
plumbingfor a sink, toilet or bathingfacilitiesand which doesnot meetthe definitionof a
storageunit.
and
for processing
asbeingresponsible
ADMINISTRATOR. The Directoris herebydesignated
of
this
Chapter.
provisions
coordinating
the
of any provisionof this
APPEAL. A requestfor a reviewof the Administrator'sinterpretation
chapter.
AREA OF SPECIALFLOOD HAZARD. This is the 100-yearfloodplainsubjectto a oneof the Area of Special
percentor greaterchanceof floodingany given year. The boundaries
as ZoneA or AE on the FIRM, and shallalso
Flood Hazardshallincludeall areasdesignated
set forth in subsectionll-lwith the procedures
includeall areasdesignatedin accordance
greatest
flood
record
and/orthe best availabledata
of
4(BX3) of this chapterbasedon the
sources.
availablefrom FEMA or otherauthoritative
flood." Thisis thefloodhavinga onepercent
BASEFLOOD. Also referredto asthe"100-year
in any givenyear. Designationon mapsalwaysincludes
chanceof beingequaledor exceeded
the lettersA or V.
BASE FLOOD ELEVATION. Height of floodwaters during dischargeof the base flood as
indicatedon the FIRM, or as designatedin accordancewith the proceduresset forth in section
ll-l-4(BX3) of this chapterbasedon the greatestflood of record and/or the best availabledata
available from FEMA or other authoritative $ources,whichever is higher. The base flood
elevationis measuredin feet using the North American Vertical Datum of 1988(I{AVD88).
BASEMENT. Any area of a structure,including a crawl space,having a floor, finished or
unfinished,below grade (ground level) on all sides. National Flood InsuranceProgramG\fFIP)
regulationsdo not permit a building in an areaof specialflood hazardto have a basementbelow
the baseflood elevation.
BOARD. The Board of County Commissionersof KootenaiCounty, Idaho.
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foundationareabetweenthe top of the gradeand
CRAWL SPACE. The areainsidean enclosed
the lowesthorizontalstructuralmember. Crawl spaceheightin areasof specialflood hazard
cannotbe morethanfour (4) feet anda crawl spacecannotbe below gradeon all four sides.
of Environmental
DEQ. TheIdahoDepartment
Quality.
DEPARTMENT.TheKootenaiCorurtyBuildingandPlanningDepartment.
DEVELOPMENT. Any manmadechangeto improvedor unimprovedproperty,includingbut
not limited to structures,mining, dredging,filling, grading, paving, excavation,drilling
and permanentstorageof equipmentor materialslocatedwithin the areaof special
operations,
floodhazard.
or his or
DIRECTOR.TheDirectorof the KootenaiCountyBuildingandPlanningDepartment,
herdesignee.
ELEVATIONCERTIFICATE.A form suppliedby FEMA whichis usedto documentimportant
elevationinformationfor buildingswithin areasof specialfloodhazard.
ENCLOSEDFOUNDATIONAREA. Any areaconsistingof threeor more solid foundation
areabelowthe lowestfloor.
wallsthatcreatean enclosed
Management
Agency,
FEMA. TheFederalEmergency
FLOODOR FLOODING. Generalandtemporaryconditionof partialor completeinundationof
normallydry areasfrom:
The overflow of inland water, and/or
The unusualand rapid accumulationof runoff or surfacewatersfrom any source.
FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM). The official map on which the FederalInsurance
Administration has delineatedboth the areasof specialflood hazardand the risk premium zones
applicableto the County. This term also includesDigital Flood InsuranceRateMaps (DFIRM).
FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY (FIS). The Flood InsuranceStudy for Kootenai County, Idaho,
and IncorporatedAreas, dated May 3, 2010, with accompanyingFlood InsuranceRate Maps
(FIRM) and/orDigital Flood In$uranceRateMaps (DFIRM), and other supportingdata. The FIS
includes flood profiles, the Flood Boundary-FloodwayMap, and the water surfaceelevationof
the baseflood.
FLOOD PROTECTION ELEVATION. An elevationcorrespondingto the elevationof the base
flood (one hundred year flood) plus any increasedfloor elevation attributable to floodway
encroachment,plus any requiredfreeboard. In Kootenai County, the Flood ProtectionElevation
shall be the baseflood plus three (3) feet.
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directand
FLOODRESISTANTMATERIALS. Any buildingmaterialscapableof withstanding
prolongedcontactwith floodwaterswithout sustainingsignificantdamage, Flood resistant
materialsareoutlinedin FEMA publicationFIA-TB-Z'
FLOODWAY. The channelof a river or streamandthoseportionsof the floodplainadjoining
with the
the channelrequiredto dischargeand storethe floodwateror flood flows associated
regulatoryflood.
GRADE. Groundlevel.
usedfor
area(includingbasement)
LOWESTFLOOR. The lowestfloor of the lowestenclosed
living purposes,which includesworking, storage,cookingand eating,or recreation,or any
combinationthereof. This includesany floor that couldbe convertedto sucha useincludinga
usedsolelyfor parkingof
or crawl space.An unfinishedor flood resistantenclosure,
basement
vehicles,building access,or storage,in an areaother than a basement,is not considereda
a building'slowestfloor, providedthat
lowestfloor. A crawlspaceis not considered
structure's
suchenclosureis lessthanfour (4) feet in height,andis at or abovegrade(groundlevel)on at
premiumfor a
the flood insurance
leastoneside.The heightof the lowestfloor helpsdetermine
building,homeor business.
LOWEST HORIZONTAL STRUCTURAL MEMBER. The lowest horizontal structural
to'be the bottomof the lowestfloor joist of the lowestfloor,the
membershallbe considered
or similar structuralfloor member,
bottom of the concreteslab for slab on gradestructures,
whichever
is lowest.
in one or moresections,
which is built
transportable
MANUFACTURHDHOME. A structure,
on a peilnanentchassisand is designedfor use with or without a perrnanentfoundationwhen
to therequiredutilities. Theterm "manufactured
home"includesboth"manufactured
connected
homes" and "mobile homes" as defined by the U.S. Departmentof Flousingand Urban
vehicles,or othersimilar
Development,
but doesnot include"park model"trailers,recreational
vehicles.
NATURAL GRADE. The naturalstateof the land beforeany manmadealterations,
including
or drillingoperations.
but not limitedto, dredging,filling, excavation,
NEW CONSTRUCTION. For purpose of this chapter,new constructionmeans any
improvement
to anyproperty,including,but not limitedto, new structure$
andimprovements
to
existingstructures.
NO-RISECERTIFICATION.A certificationby a licensedengineerthata projectwill not cause
(0.00feet)in floodheights.
a setincrease
purposes
NONRESIDENTIALSTRUCTURE.Any structurewhichis not usedfor residential
or
which is not consideredaccessoryto a residentialuse (garage,barn, etc.). Examplesof
include,but arenot limited to, commercial,industrial,and community
nonresidential
structures
buildinss.
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PHD. Panhandle
HealthDistrictNo. L
PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM. A water systemservingl0 or more residence$
or 25 or more
people,morethan60 daysperyear.
RECREATIONALVEHICLE. A vehiclewhichis:
A. Built on a singlechassis;
B. 400 squarefeetor lesswhenmeasured
at the largesthorizontalprojection;
C. Designedto be self-propelled
or permanently
towableby a light dutytruck;and
D. Designedprimarily not for useas a permanentdwellingbut astemporaryliving quarters
for recreational,
camping,travel,or seasonal
use.
REGULATORYFLOOD. Is a flood determined
to be representative
of largefloodsknown to
haveoccurredin Idahoandwhich may be expectedto occuron a particularstreambecause
of
like characteristics.The regulatoryflood is basedupon a statisticalanalysisof streamflow
recordsavailablefor the watershedor an analysisof rainf.alland runoff characteristics
in the
watershed.In inland areas,the flood frequencyof the regulatoryflood is oncein everyone
hundred(100)years;this meansthat in anygivenyearthereis a onepercent(l%) chancethata
regulatoryflood mayoccuror be exceeded.
RESIDENTIALACCESSORYSTRUCTURE.Separate
structures
which are accessory
to and
detached
from a residentialstructure,
includingbut not limitedto, a garage,barn,or storageshed.
Residential
accessory
structures
do not includeaccessory
living units.
RESIDENTIALSTRUCTURE.Any buildingthatcontainsliving facilities,includingprovisions
for sleeping,
eatingo
cookingandsanitation.This definitionincludesaccessory
living units.
SANITARY SEWAGEDISPOSALSYSTEM. Thecomponents
thatmakeup a sewagesystern,
includingseptictanks,pumps,lines,anddrainfields.
START OF CONSTRUCTION. Includessubstantialimprovements
and mean$the date the
building permit was issued,providedthe actualstart of construction,repair,reconstruction,
placement,or otherimprovementwas within 180 daysof the permitdate. The actualstartis
eitherthe first placementof permanent
construction
of a structureon a site,suchas the pouring
of slabor footing,the installationof piles,the construction
of columns'or any work beytndthi
stageof excavation,or the placementof a manufactured
home on a foundation. permanent
construction
doesnot includelandpreparation,
suchas clearing,gradingandfilling; nor doesit
includetheinstallationof streetsand/orwalkways;nor doesit includeexiavationfoi a basement,
footings,piers, or foundationsor the erectionof temporaryforms; nor does it includethe
installationon the propertyof accessory
buildings,suchas garagesor shedsnot occupiedas
dwellingunitsor not partof themainstructure.
STRUCTURH. A walled and roofedbuilding,includinga gas or liquid storagetank that is
principallyaboveground.
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SUBSTANTIAL DAMAGE. Damage of any origin sustained by a structure whereby the cost of
restoring the structure to its before-damaged condition would equal or exceed 50 percent of its
market value before the damage occurred.
SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENT. Any reconstruction, rehabilitation, addition, or other
improvement of a structure, the cost of which equals or exceeds 50 percent of the market value
of the structure before the “start of construction” of the improvement. This term also includes
structures which have incurred “substantial damage,” regardless of the type or cost of the actual
repair work performed. The market value of the structure shall be either (1) the market value of
the structure prior to the start of the initial repair or improvement, or (2) in the case of damage,
the value of the structure prior to the damage occurring.
Market value of the existing structure shall be considered to be the most current value of the
structure as determined by the Office of the Kootenai County Assessor, or in a certified appraisal
from a licensed appraiser. The value of the proposed work shall be determined using the
Department’s valuation as figured in establishing building permit fees. Improvements completed
within the previous 5-year period shall be counted cumulatively.
This term does not, however, include either:
A. Any project for improvement of a structure to comply with the existing codes; and/or
B. Any alteration of a structure listed on the National Register of Historic Places or a State
Inventory of Historic Places, providing the alteration will not preclude the structure’s
continued designation as a historic structure.
VARIANCE. A grant of relief from a requirement of this chapter.
11-1-3: PROVISIONS FOR FLOOD HAZARD REDUCTION: For lots created after
September 14, 1999, no construction is permitted in areas of special flood hazard, except
construction pursuant to subsection (B)(9) of this section (Alteration and Maintenance of
Watercourses). For lots legally created and recorded prior to September 14, 1999, the following
standards apply:
A. General Standards.
1. Building sites shall be reasonably safe from flooding.
2. New construction and improvements to existing structures shall be adequately anchored
to prevent flotation, collapse or lateral movement of the structure.
3. Building materials shall be resistant to flood damage. Below base flood elevation,
materials must meet FEMA requirements for “Flood Resistant Materials.” Information
on flood resistant materials is outlined in FEMA publication FIA-TB-2.
4. Construction shall use methods and practices that minimize or eliminate flood damages.
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5. Electrical,heating,ventilation,plumbing,air conditioningequipment,above ground
storagetanks and other servicefacilities shall not be locatedbelow the baseflood
elevation.
are subjectto
of utility systemsrequiredfor development
6. Designand implementation
approval.
1. All new and replacementwater supply systemsshall be designedto minimize or
eliminateinfiltrationof floodwatersinto the system. If any portionof a public water
Planmustbe
FloodResponse
systemis in an areaof specialflood hazard,an Emergency
developedand providedto DEQ, KootenaiCounty and PHD. This plan must be
the watersystem,and
implementedin the eventthat flood watersthreatento contaminate
mustinclude:
shutdownof
necessitating
circumstances
to theoperatoraddressing
a. writteninstructions
thewatersystem,
for disinfectingandtestingthe systempriorto start-up,and
b. instructions
c. a protocolfor notifyingDEQ,thePHD andall userswhenthe watersystemis at risk of
beingcontaminated.
L New communityor individualsanitarysewagedisposalsystemsshallbe locatedoutside
areasofspecialfloodhazard.
sanitarysewagedisposalsystemwithin
to locatinga replacement
9. If thereis no alternative
an areaof specialflood hazard,the systemshallbe designedand locatedto minimizeor
eliminateboth the infiltrationof flood watersinto the system,and dischargefrom the
thatthereis no alternative
will be madeby
systeminto flood waters.The determination
KootenaiCountywith inputfrom PHD and/orDEQ.
10.Prior to issuanceof County permitsall requiredFederaland Statepermitsmust be
received.
floodheights.
I l. New development
shallnot increase
B . SpecificStandards.
L Residential Structures. For lots created and recorded after September 14, 1999, no
construction is permitted within the Area of Special Flood Hazard. On lots legally
created and recorded prior to September14, 1999, new and replacementresidential
structures, accessory living units, and all improvements to residential structures,
regardlessof whetherthey meet the definition of a "substantialimprovement,"shall have
the top of the lowest floor, including the floor of an attached garage or basement,
elevatedto the Flood ProtectionElevation.
Substantialimprovementsto residentialstructuresshall be required to elevatethe new
improvementand the existing structureso that the top of the lowest floor, including the
floor of an attached garage or basement,is at a minimum to the Flood Protection
Elevation.
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Solid perimeter foundation walls are allowable only if the lowest horizontal structural
memberis four (4) feet or lessaboveinterior grade. Enclosedfoundationareasbelow the
lowest floor that are subjectto flooding are prohibited,exceptcrawl spaceslessthan four
(4) feet in height, that are not below grade on all sides, and which are designedto
automaticallyequalizehydrostaticflood forceson exterior walls by allowing for the entry
and exit of floodwaters. At least one side of the crawl spacemust be at grade (e,g. the
same grade inside and outside the foundation) to allow for drainage of floodwaters.
Designsfor meetingthis requirementmust either be certified by a registeredprofessional
engineeror architector must meet or exceedthe following minimum criteria:
a. A minimum of two openingson different sidesof each enclosedareaohaving a total
net areaofnot lessthan one squareinch for every squarefoot ofenclosed areasubject
to flooding shall be provided.
b. The bottom of all openingsshall be no higher than one foot above lowest adjacent
grade.
c. Fill may be usedto elevatethe gradenext to foundationwalls providing the fill meets
of subsection(BX7) of this section.
the requirements
d. Openings may be equipped with screens,louvers, or other coverings or devices
providedthat they permit the automaticentry and exit of floodwaters.
If the lowest horizontal structuralmember is more than four (a) feet above grade,the
residentialstructureshall not be built on solid foundationwalls, but shall be constructed
on piers, posts,or piles. With the exceptionof structuralpiers, posts or piles, the space
below the lowest floor must be free of obstruction. Single layer open wood lattice work
or light mesh insect screeningis permissiblebelow the lowest floor. Exceptionsto the
pieropost, or pile constructionare as follows:
e. Solid foundationsundermasonrychimneysare permissible.
f,

Solid perimeterfourdation walls may be permittedfor an enclosedaccessway to the
structure. Such accessways must meet the samerequirementsfor openingsas crawl
spaces.

g. Solid foundation walls that do not create an enclosedfoundation area (one or two
walls) are acceptableprovided that the walls are engineeredand constructedto
withstandthe hydrodynamicpressureof water velocity and debrisand ice flow.
Where baseflood elevationdata is not availableeitherthrough the Flood InsuranceStudy
or from anotherauthoritativesource,applicationsfor building permits shall be reviewed
to assurethat proposedconstructionwill be reasonablysafe from flooding. The test of
is a local judgment and includesuse of historical data,high water marks,
reasonableness
photographsof past flooding, etc., where available. In such locations, the top of the
lowest floor of structuresmust be elevatedat leastfour (4) feet abovethe highestadjacent
natural srade.
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2. ResidentialAccessoryStructures. For lots created and recorded after September14,
1999, no constructionis permitted within the Area of Special Flood Hazard. On lots
legally ueated and recordedprior to September14, 1999:
a. Separatestructureswhich axeaccessoryto a residentialuse (e.g. garage,barn) are not
required to be elevatedas outlined in subsection(BXl) of this section. Residential
accessorystructuresdo not includeAccessoryLiving Units.
b. Crawl spacesor other enclosedfoundationareascannot be below grade on all sides.
At leastone side must be at gradeto allow for drainageof floodwaters.
c. Such structuresshall be designedto automaticallyequalizehydrostaticflood forces
on exterior walls by allowing for the entry and exit of floodwaters. Designs for
meetingthis requirementmust eitherbe certified by a registeredprofessionalengineer
or must meet or exceedthe following minimum criteria:
(l) A minimum of two openingson different sidesof the enclosedarea,having a total
net area of not less than one squareinch for every squarefoot of enclosedarea
subjectto flooding shall be provided.
(2) The bottom of all openingsshall be no higher than one foot abovelowest adjacent
grade.
(3) Openingsmay be equippedwith screens,louvers, or other coveringsor devices
providedthat they permit the automaticentry and exit of floodwaters.
d. As part of any addition to an existing residential accessorystructure,the existing
structuremust meet the requirementsfor openingsas outlined above.
3. Nonresidential Structures, For lots createdand recordedafler September14, 1999, no
construction is permitted within the Area of Special Flood Hazard. On lots legally
createdand recordedprior to September14, 1999,new and replacementnon-residential
structur€s,and all improvementsto non-residentialstructures,regardlessof whetherthey
meetthe definition of a "substantialimprovement,"shall have the top of the lowest floor,
including the floor of an attachedgarageor basement,elevateda minimum of three (3)
feet abovethe baseflood elevation.
Substantialimprovementsto non-residentialstructuresshall be required to elevatethe
new improvementand the existing structureso that the top of the lowest floor, including
the floor of an attachedgarageor basement,is a minimum of three (3) feet abovethe base
flood elevation.
Solid perimeter foundation walls are allowable only if the lowest horizontal structural
memberis four (4) feet or lessaboveinterior grade. Enclosedfoundationareasbelow the
lowest floor that are subjectto flooding are prohibited,exceptcrawl spaceslessthan four
(4) feet in height, that are not below grade on all sides, and which are designedto
automaticallyequalizehydrostaticflood forceson exteriorwalls by allowing for the entry
and exit of floodwaters. At least one side of the crawl spacemust be at grade (e.g. the
same grade
and
the foundation) to allow for drainage of floodwaters.
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Designsfor meetingthis requirement
musteitherbe certifiedby a registered
professional
engineeror architector mustmeetor exceedthefollowingminimumcriteria;
a. A minimumof two openingson differentsidesof eachenclosedarea,havinga total
netareaofnot lessthanonesquareinchfor everysquarefoot ofenclosedareasubject
to floodingshallbeprovided.
b. The bottomof all openingsshallbe no higherthan one foot abovelowestadjacent
grade.
c. Fill maybe usedto elevatethe gradenextto foundationwallsprovidingthe fill meets
therequirements
of subsection(B)(7)of this section.
d. Openingsmay be equippedwith screens,louver$,or other coveringsor devices
providedthattheypermittheautomaticentryandexit of floodwaters.
If the lowesthorizontalstructuralmemberis more than four (4) feet abovegrade,the
structureshallnot be built on solid foundationwalls,but shallbe constructed
on piers,
posts,orpiles. With theexception
piers,postsorpiles,the spacebelowthe
of structural
lowestfloor must be free of obstruction.Singlelayer openwood latticework or light
meshinsectscreening
is permissible
belowthelowestfloor. Exceptions
to thepier,post,
or pile construction
areasfollows:
e. Solidfoundations
undermasonry
chimneys
arepermissible.
f. Solidperimeterfoundationwallsmay be permittedfor an enclosedaccessway to the
structure.Suchaccesswaysmustmeetthe samerequirements
for openingsas crawl
spaces.
g. Solid foundationwalls that do not createan enclosedfoundationarea(one or two
walls) are acceptableprovidedthat the walls are engineeredand constructedto
withstandthehydrodynamic
pressure
of watervelocityanddebrisandice flow.
Wherebaseflood elevationdatais not availableeitherthroughthe FloodInsurance
Study
or from anotherauthoritative
source,applications
for buildingpermitsshallbe reviewed
to assurethat proposedconstruction
will be reasonably
safefrom flooding. The testof
reasonableness
is a localjudgmentandincludesuseof historicaldata,high watermarks,
photographs
of past flooding,etc., whereavailable. In suchlocations,the top of the
Iowestfloor of structures
mustbeelevatedat leastfour (4) feetabovethehighestadjacent
naturalgrade.
4 . ManuJactured
Homes*All manufactured
homesto be placedor substantially
improved
within A Zoneson the FIRM shallbe elevatedon a permanent
foundationin ro*pli**e
with subsections
(A) and(B)(l) of thissection.
5 . RecreationalVehicles.Recreational
vehiclesshallnot be usedas dwellings,shallmeet
therequirements
of the KootenaiCountyZoningOrdinance,
Title 9 of this code,and,in
addition,whenplacedon siteswithin A Zoneson the community'sFIRM shallbe:
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a. On site for fewer than 120 consecutivedayswithin one year; and
b. Fully licensed and ready for highway use, be on its wheels or jacking system,be
attachedto the site only by quick disconnecttype utilities and security devices,and
have no attachedadditions.
6. Land Division, Mobile Home Parks,and Planned Unit Developments. All lots created
after September14, 1999 shall have a building site that is a minimum of 4000 squaref'eet
in size ind accessibleby a driveway which meetsthe minimum standardsof the Kootenai
County Zoning Ordinance,Title 9 of this code,all locatedoutsideof any Area of Special
Flood Hazard. Such building sites shall not be createdby placing fill within the Flood
HazardArea.
lf platted, the face of the plat shall indicate the location of any Area of SpecialFlood
Hazard within the boundariesof the plat and a note shall be placed on the plat restricting
developmentto areasoutsidethe designatedArea of SpecialFlood Hazard. Such areas
shall be preservedas open spaceand left in their naturalcondition.
In addition,the following provisionsshall be met:
a. All projectsshall be consistentwith the needto minimize flood damage,and shall be
reasonablysafefrom flooding.
b. All projects shall have utilities and facilities such as sewer,gas,electrical,and water
systemslocatedand constructedto minimize flood damage.If any portion of a public
water system is in an area of special flood hazard,an EmergencyFlood Response
Plan must be developedand providedto DEQ, Kootenai County and PHD. This plan
must be implementedin the eventthat flood watersthreatento contaminatethe water
system,and must include:
(l) written instructions to the operator addressing circumstancesnecessitating
shutdownof the water svstem"

(2) instructions
for disinfectingandtestingthe systempriorto start-up,and
(3) a protocolfor notifyingDEQ, PHD andall userswhenthe watersystemis at risk
of beingcontaminated.
c. All projects shall have adequatedrainage provided to reduce exposure to flood
damage.
Where base flood elevationdata is not availableeither through the Flood Insurance
Study or from anotherauthoritativesource,it shall be generatedby the developer's
engineerfor projectswhich containat least5 lots or 5 asres(whicheveris less).
e . All projects shall include a maintenance plan that includes the cleaning and
maintenanceof culverts, ditches, and drainage swales to reduce the risk of flood
damage. Maintenanceactivities must be carried out in accordancewith all Federal,
State,and local regulationsand all requiredpermits must be obtained.
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f. For each project, if a public entity will not be responsiblefor maintenance,
a
entity,suchas a homeowners
maintenance
association
or utility corporation,
shallbe
established.If maintenance
requirements
are not met, the Countymay contractto
havethe maintenance
doneat the expenseof the responsible
pafly(s). The County
mayal$otakeenforcement
asprovidedby law.
measures
7 . Placementof Fill in Areasof SpecialFlood Hazard.
a. Fill usedto elevatestructuresor any other fill must be placedand compactedin
with the requirements
accordance
of the InternationalBuilding Code and of the
KootenaiCountySiteDisturbance
Title ll, Chapter2of thiscode. Such
Ordinance,
fill mustbecompacted
for at leastl5 feetbeyondthe limitsof anystructureplacedon
it, and;
b. After placementandcompaction,
fill mustbeprotectedfrom erosionandscourby rip
rapor sodforminggrassor equivalent
vegetation.
8 . Floodways. Locatedwithin areasof specialflood hazardare areasdesignatedas
floodways. The floodwayis an extremelyhazardous
areadue to the velocityof flood
waters which cany debris, potentialprojectiles,and erosionpotential. Therefore,
encroachmentsincluding, but not limited to fill, new construction,substantial
improvements
andotherdevelopment
areprohibited.Exceptions
to this prohibitionshall
beasfollowsr
(l) Access roads to cross the floodway where there are no alternativeaccessways
which do not encroachon the floodway providedthat a No-rise Certificationhas been
submitted,demonstratingthrough hydrologic and hydraulic analysespreparedby a
qualified professionalengineer licensed by the State of ldaho in accordancewith
standard engineering practice (with supporting technical data) that the proposed
encroachmentwould not result in any increasein flood levels within the community
during the occurrenceofthe baseflood discharge.
b . (2) New constructionfbr the replacementor substantialimprovementof an existing
residentialor commercial structureand accessorybuildings in conjunction with an
existing residentialor commercialuseprovidedthe following criteria are met;
(l) A No-rise Certification has been submitted, demonstratingthrough hydrologic
and hydraulic analysespreparedby a qualified professionalengineerlicensedLy
the State of Idaho in accordancewith standard engineering practice (witir
suppoftingtechnicaldata)that the proposedencroachmentwould not result in any
increasein flood levels within the community during the occurrenceof the base
flood discharge. If so certified, all fill, new constructionfor the replacementof
existing residentialor commercial structuresjaccessorybuildings in conjurction
with existing residentialor commercialuses and substantialimprovementsmust
comply with all otherprovisionsfor flood hazardreduction;
(2) All foundations for new construction and substantial improvement shall be
designedby a qualified engineerlicensedby the Stateof Idaho and constructedto
withstandthe hydrodynamicand hydrostaticpressuresduring the dischargeof the
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baseflood. If flood velocitiesare excessive(greaterthan four (a) feet per second)
foundation systems other than solid foundation walls are required so that
obstructionsto damagingflows are minimized;
On existing lots of record where sufficient lot areais available,all fill, new construction
and substantialimprovementshall occur outsideof the floodway'
9. Alteration and Maintenanceof lV'atercourses.Streamand channelmaintenancein areas
of special flood hazard may be necessaryofor example, when rock and other debris
restrictthe flow of floodwaters. The cleaningof this debris and the creationof sediment
pools will be carried out in accordancewith all applicable Federal, State, and local
regulationsand all necessarypermits shall be obtainedwith copiesprovided to Kootenai
County.
The following are required before an alteration of any watercourse:
a. Notiff adjacentproperty ownerswithin one-half (%) mile upstreamand downstream
from the project boundaries,any affectedcities, and the Idaho Departmentof Water
Resourcesprior to any alteration,maintenance,or relocation of a watercourse,and
submit evidenceof such notification, along with any requiredpermits,to the Federal
InsuranceAdministrator and Kootenai County.
b. Require that maintenancebe provided within the alteredor relocatedportion of said
watercourseso that the flood carrying capacityis not diminished,
The provisions of this paragraphdo not apply to the routine removal of debris or
navigationalhazards.

activitywithin Areasof SpecialFlood
or development
10.OtherActivities.Any construction
Hazard other than those specifically permitted by this ordinance shall be prohibited
unlessall of the following criteria are met:

in flood storagecapacityduringdischarge
a. Theactivityshallnot resultin anydecrease
ofthe baseflood.
b. The activity shall not impair the naturaland beneficialfunctionsof the floodplain.

ll-l-4: ENFORCEMENTAND ADMINISTRATION:
a building or site
A. Permit Required. As requiredby other KootenaiCounty ordinances,
permit shallbe obtainedbeforeconstruction
or development
beginswithin any
disturbance
area of specialflood hazard.In additionto any informationrequiredby other county
the applicantshall providesufficientinformationto conclusivelydemonstrate
ordinances,
the provisionsof this chapter. At a minimum,this shall includethe
compliance
following:
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preandpostconstruction
1. Fully completed,
elevationcertificates
for eachstructure;
2. Certificationby a registetedprofessionalengineerthat any structuralfill has been
appropriately
compacted;

3 . A descriptionof the extentto which any watercourse
will be alteredor relocatedas a
resultof theproposed
development;
and
4 . Any additionalinformationrequiredby theAdministrator.
B. Designationand Duties of the Administrator. The Administratorshall administerand
implementthe provisionsof this chapterby grantingor denyingpermit applicationsin
with its provisions. Dutiesof the Administratoror his or her duly appointed
accordance
representative
shallinclude,but not be limitedto;
t. PermitReview.
permitsto determinethat the permit requirements
a. Reviewall development
of'this
chapterhavebeensatisfied.
b. Reviewall development
permitsto determinethat all necessary
permitshavebeen
obtainedfrom the federal,state,or local governmental
agenciesfiom which prior
approvalis required.
permitsto determineif the proposeddevelopment
c. Reviewall development
is located
in the floodway. If locatedin the floodway,assurethatthe encroachment
provisions
of sectionI l-l-3(BX8) of thischapter
aremet.
2. InJbrmation
to be ObtainedandMaintained.
a. For all construction
in areasof specialflood hazard,the Administratorshallrequire
preandpostconstruction
andmaintainfully completed
elevationcertificates.
b. Maintainfor publicinspection
all recordspertainingto theprovisionsof this chapter.
3. Interpretationand Use of Other Data, In the interpretationand applicationof this
chapter,all provisionsshallbe:
a. Considered
asminimumrequirements;
b. Liberallyconstrued
in favorof the governingbody;and
c. Deemedneitherto limit nor repealanyotherpowersgrantedunderStatestatutes.
The Administratorshallalsomakeinterpretations,
whereneeded,asto exactlocationof the
boundaries
of the areasof specialflood hazardsand floodways(for example,wherethere
appeaxs
to be a conflictbetweena mappedboundaryand actualfield conditions),and shall
considernew informationprovidedby FEMA or other authoritativesources.The person
contesting
the locationof theboundaryshallbe givena reasonable
opportunityto appealany
suchinterpretations.
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C. Hazards. Wheneverthe Administratordeterminesthat an existing fill, stream,ditch, culveft,
or other situationon private property has becomea hazardto life and limb, endangersother
property, or adverselyaffects the safety, use, or stability of a public or private acce$sor
drainageway,the Administrator may require the property owner(s) to eliminate the hazard.
The Administrator shall give notice in writing to the owrer or other person(s)or agent(s)in
control of the property. Within the period specified in the notice, the owner(s) or their
agent(s)shall have the hazardcorrected.
If the required correctionshave not been completedby the specifieddate, the County may
contract to have the work completedat the owner's expense. The County may also take
additionalenforcementmeasuresas providedby law.
ll-l-5: WARNING AND DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY; The degreeof flood protection
required by this chapter is consideredreasonablefor regulatory purposes and is based on
scientific and engineeringconsiderations.Larger floods can and will occur on rare occasions.
Flood heights may be increasedby man-madeor natwal causes. This chapterdoes not imply
that land outsideareasof specialflood hazard,or usespermitted within such areas,will be free
from flooding or flood damage. This chaptershall not createliability on the part of Kootenai
County, any officer or employeethereof, or the FederalInsuranceAdministration for any flood
damagesthat result from relianceon this chapteror any administrativedecision lawfully made
hereurder.
It-l-6: ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS: This chapteris not intendedto
repeal, abrogate,or impair any existing easements,covenants,or deed restrictions. However,
where this chapter and another ordinance,easement,covenantoor deed restriction conflict or
overlap,whicheverimposesthe more stringentrestrictionsshall prevail.
ll-l-7: PENALTIES FOR NONCOMPLIANCE: No structureor land shall hereafterbe
constructed,located,extended,converted,or alteredwithout full compliancewith the terms of
this chapter and other applicable regulations. Violation of the provisions of this chapter by
failure to comply with any of its requirements(including violations of conditionsand safeguards
establishedin connection with conditions) shall constitute a misdemeanor. Any person who
violates this chapteror fails to comply with any of its requirementsshall upon conviction thereof
be punishedin accordancewith section l-4-l of this codefor eachviolation, and in addition shall
pay all costsand expensesinvolved in the case. Each day the violation exists shall constitutea
separateoffbnse. Nothing herein containedshall prevent Kootenai County from taking such
other lawful action as is necessaryto preventor remedyany violation.
ll-l-8: VARIANCBS AND APPEALS:
A varianceis a grant of relief from a requirementof this chapter.
An appealis a requestfor review of a decisionmade in the administrationor enforcementof this
chapter. The appeal process allows the applicant to present their request to the Hearing
Examinerand the Board, who may alter a decisionmaderegardingprovisionsof this chapter.
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A . ApplicationRequirements.
Thefollowingitemsconstitutea completeapplication;

applicationform signedby thepropertyowner;
L Completed
2. Fees;
3. Photosof thesite,includingtheareathatpertainsto thevarianceor appeal(if applicable);
4. Vicinitymap;
5. A narrativethatincludes:
a. a writtenexplanation
of thevarianceor appealthatis requested;
b. theapplicablesectionsof this chapter,and
c. for variances,all explanationof how the requestmeetsthe approvalstandards
and
conditions
outlinedin thissection.
6. A site plan for the property,drawn to scale,showinga north arrow, propertylines,
structures,driveways,surfacewater, retainingwalls, easements,
rights-of-way,wells,
sewagesystems,slopes,stonnwatersystemsandotheritemsas may be requiredby the
County.Themaximumallowablesizeof the siteplanis I l" x l'7".
B . Procedure
for Requesting
a Varianceor Appeal.
L Pre-application
conference
with a Department
planner,
2 . Applicantsubmitscompleteapplicationandfees.
3 . The Departmentsubmitsapplicationand attachments
to applicableagenciesfor review
andletterof comment.Agencieshave30 daysto submitcomments.
4 . Applicationis reviewedby staffandscheduled
for publichearing.
5 . The Departmentplannerprovidesthe Applicantwith a noticeof hearingand adjacent
propertyownermailing instructions.The Departmentpublishesthe noticein the local
newspaper
at leastl5 daysprior to thehearing.
plannerprepares
6. The Department
a staffreportandpoststhe hearingnoticeat the siteat
least7 daysprior to hearing.
7, At the hearing,the Applicantpresentsthe requestand demonstrates
that it meetsall
requirements.
8. All hearingson varianceapplications
andappeals,
whetherbeforethe HearingExaminer
or Board,shallbe conductedin accordance
with all applicableprovisionsof IdahoCode
andof Title 2, Chapter1 of thiscode.
9. The HearingExaminerrecommends
approvalor denial,or may table the requestfor
additionalinformation,furtherstudyor hearing.If the requestis not tabled,the Hearing
Examinermustmakea recommendation
within 2 weeksof the hearing.If the requestii
tabled,action(approval,denial,hearingscheduled)
mustbe takenwithin 6 weeksof the
hearing,unlessotherwiseapprovedin writing by the Applicant. The HearingExaminer
mayrecommend
conditionsof approval.
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the Board of County
10. After receiving the Hearing Examiner's recommendation,
and must take one of
Examiner's
recommendation
Hearing
receive
the
Commissioners
thefollowingactions:
a. Approvetherequest;
b. Denytherequest;
c. Tabletherequest;or
d. Hold its ownpublichearingandthenmakea decision.
If the requestis tabled a decisionmust be made within 6 weeks of the Hearing
unlessotherwiseapprovedin writing by the Applicant. If
Examiner'srecommendation
a decisionmustbe madewithin 4 weeks
therequestis not tabled,or a hearingscheduled,
TheBoardmayincludeconditionsof approval.
of therecommendation.
I l. TheCountyissuesan Orderof Decision,whichis signedby the Board.
andConditionsfor Variances.Thereareno absolutecriteriafor granting
C. ApprovalStandards
not a right or
to the provisionsofthis chapter.A varianceshallnot be considered
variances
specialprivilege,but may be grantedonly upon a showingof unduehardshipbecauseof
of the siteandthatthevarianceis not in conflictwith thepublicinterest.The
characteristics
purposes
only;the grantingof a variance
is for flood plainmanagement
of variances
issuance
premiums,
which
by statuteaccordingto
determined
are
will not reduceflood insurance
actuarialrisk,
L The grantingof variancesis generallylimited to new constructionand substantial
to andsurrounded
by lotswith
on lots of one-halfacreor less,contiguous
improvements
below the baseflood level. As the lot size increases
existingstructuresconstructed
justificationrequiredfor issuinga varianceincreases,
beyondone-halfacreo
thetechnical
or restoration
of structures
2 . Variancesmay be issuedfor the reconstruction,
rehabilitation,
listed on the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesor the StateInventoryof Historic
Places,upon determinationthat the proposedwork will not precludethe structure's
continueddesignationas an historic structure,and that the varianceis the minimum
to pre$erve
necessary
the historiccharacter
anddesignofthe structure.
3. Variancesshallnot be issuedwithin a designated
floodwayif anyincrease flood levels
the
would
during baseflood discharge
result.
4. Variancesshall only be issuedupon a determination
that the variance the minimum
necessary,
the floodhazard,to affordrelief.
considering
5. Variances
shallonly be
a. A showingof good and sufficientcause;
b. A determinationthat fhilure to qrantthe variancewould result
to the applicant;
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c. A determinationthat the granting of a variance will not result in increasedflood
heights, will not harm other properties, will not result in additional threats to public
cause
safetyor result in extraordinarypublic expense,and will not createnuisanceso
fraud on or victimization of the public, or conflict with existing laws or ordinances;
d. A determinationthat adequatemeasureswill be takento minimize flood damage.
6. In reviewing applications,the Hearing Examiner and Board shall considerall technical
evaluations,all relevantfactors,standardsspecifiedin other sectionsof this chapter,and:
a. The dangerthat materialsmay be sweptonto other landsto the injury of others;
b. The dangerto lif'e and propertydue to flooding or erosiondamage;
0. The susceptibilityof the proposedfacility and its contentsto flood damageand the
effect of suchdamageon the individual owner;
d, The importanceof the servicesprovidedby the proposedfacility to the community;
e. The necessityto the facility of a waterfrontlocation,where applicable;
f.

The availability of alternativelocationsfor the proposeduse which are not subjectto
flooding or erosiondamage;

g. The compatibility of the proposedusewith existingand anticipateddevelopment;
h. The compatibility of the proposed use to the comprehensiveplan and floodplain
managementprogramfor that area;
i.

The safety of accessto the property in times of flood for ordinary and emergency
vehicles;

j.

The expectedheights,velocity, duration, rate of rise, and sedimenttransportof the
flood watersexpectedat the site; and

k. The costs of providing governmentalservices during and after flood conditions,
including maintenanceand repair of public utilities and facilities such as sewer,gas,
electrical,and water systems,and streetsand bridges.

7. Any applicantto whom a varianceis grantedshallbe givenwrittennotice,signedby the
chairmanof the Board, that:
a. the issuanceof a varianceis for flood plain managementpurposesonly and that it will

premiumratesthat are determined
not affectflood insurance
by statuteaccordingto
actuarialrisk,
b. the issuance
of a varianceto constructa structurebelowthe baseflood levelwill result
premiumratesfor flood insurance
in increased
up to amountsashigh as$25 fbr $100
ofinsurancecoverage,
c. that suchconstruction
belowthe baseflood

increases
risksto life andproperty,

and

d. that the County is not liable for any flood damagesthat result.
Suchnotification must be maintainedwith the recordof the varianceaction.
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L In approvinga variance,theHearingExamineror Boardmay attachconditionsto further
of this chapter.Violationof suchconditions,whenmadea partof theterms
thepurposes
rurderwhichthe varianceis granted,shallbe deemeda violationof this chapterandshall
renderthevariancenull andvoid'
9. The County shall maintainthe recordsof all varianceand appealactions,including
justificationfor their issuance,and reportany variancesissuedin its annualreportto the
Administrator.
FederalInsurance
to this chaptermay be proposedat any time by the
11-1-9:AMENDMENTS: Amendments
the
thePlanningCommission, Boardoor the generalpublic.
Administrator,
pertainingto flood
SECTION 3. This Ordinanceshallrepealall previouslyenactedordinances
damagepreventionwhethercodifiedor uncodified,includingbut not limited to OrdinanceNos.
, n d3 8 1 .
2853
, l l , 3 3 3a
SECTION 4. If any section,subsection,paragraph,sentence,clause,or phraseof this Ordinance
should be declared invalid for any reason whatsoever, such decision shall not affect the
remainingportions of this Ordinancewhich shall remain in full force and effect; and to this end
the provisionsof this Ordinanceare herebydeclaredto be severable.

approval,
SECTION 5. This Ordinanceshalltakeeffectandbe in full forceuponits passage,
in one(l) issueof theCoeurd'AlenePress.
andpublication
DATEDthisl5th dayof April20l0
KOOTENAICOTINTY
BOARDOF C

Publication
Date:April2l. 2010
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